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Good/Boy Joe 
We are glad to extend consgratu 

tatlOBB to tbe H O D . Joseph F—riUch* 
upon his promotion from city aassess— 
or to be United States Marshal . 

___ Wbile the asseseorship 1B a dlgoi-
K paper is not received promptly'fled position.tbe Matrehals bators payssjson i n Rochester Is S75.63, which i s 

notify the office, |more and the incumbent is BI lowedLthe highest of any city In tbe United 
Report without delay change of to pir'atice law "In the ~ '"' »•-*-•- -* " «•' •"—*-

address giving both old and new 
Communications solicited from all 

anyway. 
Joe is deputy grand JKnlgteat of. 

m 

Catholics accompanied in every In-Rochester Council, Knigtats o f Col-j 
t tance by the name of the author, umbus and an active "Casey", "There 

JSfame of contributor withheld 
desired. 

Pay no money to agents unless 

L>eadly Parallel JBirraingrhara Catholic 
A correspondent drags oa t a toe , M g y o r L&KAB C a m p a i g n 

example o f tbe deadly parallel in 
the following letter to a local con
temporary : — 

In a recent issue of 
paper the*-* appeared the figures of 
the U. S. Census Bureau showing 
that the cos t of government per per 

< • * * 

f4r^ 

8t-ate CourtssjStates. Jus t think of it, New York 
: city which. 18 t h e largest city in the 
world only spends $66.66 per person 
which Is ntearly |10 less per person 
than it costs Rochesterians. And yet 

if is shrewd political s trategy in U«eaderj on t h e saiaie page with this article 
Hotchkiss, recommendation to Sen-J appeared st, proclamation by Mayor 
ator Wadsworth of Mr. FTJtsctt-. fVan Zandf: In which he urged the 

« . *. ^ „ * l o i ot^iArt hv .IR nn1 Moreover. Jo* i s equipped C o flUIPeopleof Rochester to practise thrift 
they have credential signed by us up , \ . 
'T * t .not only the Marshalshl^, BO 

. and acceptably filled by f odge 
Remittances may be made a t ; « „ _ L y n n _ b u { a D y o l h e r ^ u m 

tlon. 
Here's to you, Joe! M^y yi 

confirmed unanimously and 

own risk either by draft, express t 

money order, post office money order! 
o r registered letter, addressed B. J.|_ 

Ion 
John 
posi 

Byan, Business Manager. Money sent 
In any other way is at the risk of the 
person sending i t . 

Discontinuances.—The JOURNAL 
will b e sent to every subscriber until 
ordered stopped and all arrearages) 
are paid up. The only legal method 
Of stopping a paper is by paying up 
a l l arrearages. 

Friday January 18, 1924. 
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atored as second class mail matter 

fci* 
*V 

•u be 
serve 

credit to yourself and trae ndEmira-
tion of your friends. 

* * • * * * & *•• 

What We Save 
We respectfully commend these 

Illuminating facts and figures to the 
Bigots who woujd r abolish Catholic 

In 1920 the Btates paid $950,000,-
#00 for the education of 23,260.000 
children in elementary schools, or at 
the rate of approximately $40 
child. 

According to tbe f«deral bureau a h l p l n t h e L e a g u e 0 f NatSone 
the expend! 

Peace Plan 
Much interest w a s tak*n In Ed' 

ward W. Bok's announeemenat of 
$100,000 prize £50.€00 oir trightx and 
$50,000 more if Anaerican peop le by 
referendum approved tbe plan sub
mitted to achieve lasting 3>eace_ 

Some 22.000 plaas wqr-e sub emitt
ed, these were examined b^r a Bpneclal 
committee beaded by E3ihu Root 
and plan No. 14 69 'was av»ardec3 the 
$60,000. The name of tht»e sue—cess-
ful competitor wil l not be t=nade 
known until after the rt»f«" rend win. 

Those whose plans diet not win 
a prize are kicking because theyj 
claim they submitted beLier p_iJan8| 
than the winner. Inasmucch a ^ we 
have not read the others •we cazxnot 
pass Judgment, however, we tEhlnk 
there is not much of origlncal matter 
ln tbe winrfer of the $60,000. It 
practically urges belated moawber-

and econoiaay a n d use common sense 
fin money anatters, thereby following 
in t h e footsteps of Benjamin Frank 

nin, theapostle of thrift whose birth 
iday occurs January 17tb. 

Turning to another page in the 
paper you discover that city taxes 
are t o be raised again, thia time in 
the form o f a 2 0 per cent, increase 

\ valuation. I think a copy of "Poor 
Elchard'B .Almanac" given to every 

-city official during Thrift Week 
might bear some fruit. 

It ralghfc be observed that, per 
Jiaps his Honor intends to practise 
3̂n t h e City Hall the thrift he exalts 

dn t h e presus. Or It may be be rCal-
Sze8 the taxpayers will be. called* up-

m t o BheU out a large amount of 
he coin or the realm to m*-et their 

«.a\ bills i n Spring and hence is 
ounsellng thrift that they may have 

Ehe taxes re»ady when called upon to 
E>ay. 

And whezi all is said and written 
re hark back t o the old saw. 'Do 
s I say noC as I do." 

Monroe County democrats want 
t ho world t o know they are for Gov 
e^rnor Al. 8mlth for Presidential 
nomination and election 

Perhaps a referendum will sashow 
that a majority of the people fsavor 
the U. 8. in the League o * NntfcSons. 

of education. In 191K 
tare was $7€3,678.999 for 20,549.-
#00 children. Of this sum $421,-
084,264, or 52.2 per cent, went for 
teachers salaries. 

On the basis of $40 per capita.cor-
renondlng cost, were it not for the 
parish schools, it would amount, ex 
d a t i v e of buildings and equipment, 
t o $71,826,920. This is much more 
than double what it was estimated 
t o hare been in 1910—namely, $30, 
$11,010. T o the above rnuat be add
e d the interest at 6 per cent, on the 
TalOe- of tK«fc grdond, 'buildings and 
equipment of jCatbollc elementary 
schools, estimated at 9143,653.840, 
Which is $7,182,692. The total an 
ttal saving to tbe states, therefore 
would be $79,009,612. 

According to the department of 
public instruction of tbe State of 
Ohio, for teaching alone it cost $29 
56 per pupil in the elementary 
schools of that stats. In 1920 there 

""were"i Sf2,96T'chlfdren i ii "the~ Catho-
lie schools of Ohio. It would, there
fore, cost the state of Ohio $3,634. 
816 additional merely for the tuit 
tlon of Jheir children If we, there
fore, eoiiiervatively assume that $30 
i s a fairly acourate per capita cost 
for each parish school pupil through 
out t h e United States.tbo Catholic 
elementary schools savn the nation 
in salaries of teachers alone, at least 
$53,876,190 annually. To this, how 
ever, must be added the interest at 6 
per cent on the. value of the ground 
buildings and equipment of Catholic 
schools, which is $7,182,692. 

The total saving to the nation 
yearly, therefore, would be, on the 
very conservative computation 
$30 per capita, approximately $fil, 
eoo.ooe. 

Payments on subscriptions to the 
low Aquinas Institute may be made 
IOW o r any Jlm*». 

For Christmas Relief 

« 
Boy Scoots Used To 

Spread Bogus K. of C. 
Oath Says Dr. Eddy 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
a morning* London> J a n .3.__uuder tbe leader 

ship of its Catholic Lord Mayor and 
with the .cooperation of the Most 
Rev. Dr Mclntyre, Archbishop of 
Birmingham, t h e Christian portion 
of Birmingham city made a great 
effort to relieve the distress in this 
city over Christmas. 

Members of all churches united 
in this charitable work, prominent 
among them being the Catholics.who 
are a powerful and an influential 
body. 

His grace th*? Archbishop remind
ed the distinguished citizens who 
had gathered at a preliminary meet
ing to support the Lord Mayor, that 
the poor who suffered most were 
really the thrifty, and assured the 
committee that in any scheme put 
forward, calling on the religious de
nominations to cooperate, tbe Cath
olic churches of the archdiocese 
would bear their full part. 

(By tf.'C. W . C. News Service) 
Indianapolis, Jan. 9.—A campaign 

of hatred and falsehood against 
Catholics in which Boy Scouts and 
Sunday school pupils are used for 
its furtherance was charged against 
persons he termed "Protestant 
Christians" by Dr. Sherwood Eddy, 
Associate General Secretary of the 
Internationa! Committee of the Y 
M. C. A. in an address at the ninth 
quadrennial convention of the Inter 
national Student Volunteer Move

file Supnmeu-Court- refused to WM-
view decisions of lower courts deny
ing the Klurs application for an ia-
Jtmctloa againat the jna»udae, 

Counsel for the JOan aaserted-
that the papers were atoIen*r«o K» 
Khut Headquarters In the "Imperial 
Palace" in Atlanta, while the maga
zine contended that all the docu-
meats were obtained either from the-
Department of Justice or from per
sons who owned them. 

Plan To Celebrate 
Christmas As Special 

Feast Day of Peace 

ment. Dr. Eddy spoke on "Present 
Day Social and Industrial I'nrest, 

Fiske O'Hara Here Next 
Augustus Pitou announces tbe an

nual appearance of the favorite stage 
star Fiske O'Hara who comes to the 

•», 

, Lyceum on Monday, Jan. 21, for an 

and denounced the Ku Klux Klan 
and fomentors of bigotry generally. 

"I find Protestant Christians start
ing a campaign of hatred and of 
falsehood against the Catholics, 
sending Boy Scouts and members of 
the Sunday school from house to 
house circulating that false and 
bogus oath which they have attri
buted to the Knights of Columbus 
and which the Knights do not* and 
never have used," said Dr. Eddy. 

Concerning the Klan Dr. Eddy 

If— 
An exchange states so muefca of 

general application In tbe following 
editorial excerpt that we crannod re
frain from reproducing it :— 

During the Great War a Freeneh 
lecturer in the United States con 
fronted a group of high-school stU' 
dents and began to speak t«o thocm in 
French Their faces reflected tlies be
wilderment they felt. 8ua-denly the 

That w a s a capital Idea of the 
Columbus Club of the Knights of 

(By N. O, W*. C. News Service) 
Graa. Dee.29.—Following the sug 

gestion of the Rev. Ernesto Vercesi 
of Milan, who i s well known in Eu 
rope as the advocate of an interna 
tional Catholic movement in behalf 
of peace, there has been formed an 
International Catholic Committee, 
the object of which is to celebrate 
Christmas as t h e special Feast of 
Peace, in memory of the appearance 
of the Encyclical of Pope Plus XI 

I'bi Arcano Dei." 
Thf members of the Executive 

Committee Include the Rev. Dr. A 
Giesswein. Budapest;Canon Hughes, 
Madrid; Prof. Farago, Rumania; 
Count de Rouge, Paris, and several 
others. Plans for the celebration of 
the Feast of Peace are already being 
made in several nations of Europe, 
and such celebrations will be held 
hereafter under the motto of •'Christ 
the Prince of Peace The committee 

Bald The Klan members say that . . . . .. , , _ , . 
, . . . . . that gives the genial Fiske a chance 

they are not against anyone.but they t^ J ( m 1 > i _ vi. »_•„» „# __*, _I 
their fruits ye shall know them and 
by the blood that has been, and will 

engagement of two nights and one 
matinee in bis latest success of 
"Jack of Hearts", written by DeWitt 
Newing. The enormous success of 
"Jack of Hearts" proves that the 
theatre-going public is giving i ts 
support t o productions undeniably 
clean, free from offensiveness of any 
kind and absolutely above any possi
ble criticism. It is a sfory of joyous 
adventure.of unquestionable courage 
of youth, an amusing and refresh
ing tale with d e l i g h t f u l end
ing. Jack Murnane is a breezy part 

ColumbtiB t o have a Father and Son bas invited Catholic organizations 

be shed, must their work be Judged. 
I know that many good men who are 
members of the Klan have done 
some good things. Some of them 
are my friends. But I cannot be
lieve in this movement with its 
denial of democarcy by an 'invisible; 
empire' Its dictatorship, its secrecy,!• 
its radical supremacy and class war.' 
which is the utter denial of brother
hood 

"Are we 98 per cent all right in 
America, in. ^the matter of racial' 
autocracy' What treatment have 
we meted out to our 14.000.000i 
foreigners and our 12,000.000| 
negroes' Since 1885' we have some' 
4.000 lynchlngs. an average of two 
a week or 100 a year A Southern 
Methodist minister, who is an au-; 
thority on the subject, testified thatj 
in ceratin regions all the lynchlngs' 
had been Methodist or Baptist ' 

to display his, talent of rather un
usual quality. There are five chap
ters, all picturesque, in which the 
gifted O.Hara Is alternately grave 
and gay. He sings some new songs, 
included i s tbe list of being "Pretty 
iMolly Malone", Jaunting Down to 
Kerry", "Beguiling Irish Eyes" and 
"If I Were King of Ireland". 

baanquet. 

New Yor*, Jan 11 —The Italian 
iF^rPsbyterlan Ministers' Association 

speaker reverted t o plaint EnsHahitM, prolest-ed a*alnf»t th*> 

Etalian Presbyterian 
Ministers Protest 

and friends of peace in every nation 
to cooperate ln this movement and 
work to spread the Christian idea 
of world peace 

kgmmt Yapini C o u r s e 1 ^ ^ ^ i r b- S c o r e d 

As "Hard Drinking 
Licentious Amazons' 

>A in! 
did t -fcc 

we?l 

and said, after the wave off relle 
the audience bad subsided. "Wo 
not understand each other did 
Well, young people, that le the n 
of most of our wars." It Is fr ee]yiv W |e <j 
predicted these days that ô xher wwars!^ v j>r 

arp now fomenting . It is our czlutyle g ^ g e 

engage 
author of. 
deliver a 

<HyV C W C. News Service) 
N>w York. Jan 11 -Drinking, 

ctures at Columbia r n i - , d f l n r , n K a n d pr>cM ^WW are 
bothering trip faculties of a great 
nian> rui), £»* tt>da>. d»clar<(l Dr 

[rraent of Giovanni Papinl, 
Life o f Christ' . to 

course of 1 
|v ereity next summer This was re-

to know the nations now. t heir r-iope'g^u thai a 1 

b> a.nnounct-iiif-ni tnadt- Urtf 
Cha rlcs Kama, physician in 
of a n Italian mission H>> 

Charles J. Smith, prppident of Roan
oke Collpp,--. Konanke. Va . at 
openlns session of \h>- eleventh 

and,,/ears.,.and ..to.,rind >& > basis-- for 
agreement before, rather tr^an aCTler, 
the conflict 

"If I knew you and you kniw me 
An each "ne knows his otcn HS.we 
Should clasp our hands £n frle^nd-
llneRB 

And find that we should! dlfff-=r 
less. 
Our thoughts might plea^snnily-'* 

agree 
If I knew you and you k aiew ncue 

t h e 

etter of p n . t . f t h a d b w n "»"""'"* '*"IW,"U u l ">" '"•"•"n a " 
Murrnv"ana' m e p u o e o f - t h e - N a t i o n a l "Luther 

an Edurationn! Conference 

Klan's Suit Against j 
Hearst Magazine 

Promptly Dismissed, 

Washington, Jan. $1.—Tbe Ku | 
Klux Klan's suit to restrain Hearsts 
International Magazine from pub-, 
Hshing documents revealing the' 
workings and methods of the Klan 
was finally dismissed here by the 
Supreme Court of the I'nited States., 

Cadillac and depend
ability have become 
synonymous w o r d s 
in the vocabulary, of , 
the motoring world. 

C A D I L L A C 
Slahbett Motor Car Co.. Inc. 

107-107 Court St. 

V63 

A. GRAMBONE 

Evidently. Syracuse Masons are 
not bitten by the Ku K|-*ix v irus 
when they unite witrs tbe ICnight s of 
Columbus ln social session. 

vcrltten to "Dr- Nicholas 
PSntler. President of Columbia, on 
h-elialf of t t » Ministers Assoratlon I S r o r l n K f-v.-r.-ly th- modem fiirl 

rapinl'> alleged sympathy wi th , D r S m l , h B s *'"' -d that though some 
wom»-n in even at,e have been guilt) 
of unseemly conduct, "the world has 
never known th»- turning loose of 
such an army of haTd drinking, 
cigarette puffing, licentious amazons 
as walk ih<- streets and invade the 

a Fascist ; he believes with M u s s - , 0 0 ' 1 ^ ««npuws of today." 
olini that t i n world should be one! PointlnK to the evils which rtist 
lsBiperial Rome again, with Mussolini 
b imself wearing the crown of the, 

the students, in the world every 

tfeif Fasclsti rpRlna»» in Italy is the| 
biasls for th*> protest I 

"We may be o f Italian birth but| 
-eare Ame -̂ican citizens ". I>T., Fama| 

d«eclare<l. '"We believe> that Papinlj 
h^B n o busiEaesB i n this country. He| 
I. 

C-aesars.' 
As evlderace that Paplni is nonei 

tcjo friendly toward America, some| 

K 

Bandits Like 'Em 
At the risk of being charged with 

lese majeste or somehtlng of the 
sort, we republish these satirical 
aspersions on the automobile bureau 
of the State Tax Commission: 

The eminent aesthetes who pre 
side over the destinies of the motor 
y«hic4© department of- J*ew York 

*i^flKe"iiJnaie^ia.i^e.ipalgar. 'pftrsse'; • 
pulled a boner. In attempting to de
vise a beautiful and harmonious 
color scheme for the 1924 automo
bile license plates, they have produc
e d a white humeral against a pearl 

vgjfa,y background. In so doing they 
Jb̂ Sfe railed a hearty round of ap-
plianse from the followers of Jesse 
James, and a subdued rumbling in 
police circles. 

In fact, the new year was hardly 
tinder way before a motor car, driv 
fn by gunmen who had done mur 

„ i***1* ?Sinstanced a pursuing car flll-
~''Ui# iitti* POttce- Although the pur 
^rm^'4&f4fevf close before the baadit 
• f .«af w a s lost fax traiactne new license 

^ ^ • 3 ^ ! # ? « ° ^ a » o i '*» deciphered. 
— 2 ^ r wdtm^'m^A "**«•»*£* stlllgd air> 

^ M S | | f ^ i p f 3 « c l f f l n ; o £ " , t 3 i e tiew system of 

That th«-re are ITotestanat lfaoders 
of who rnntfDd for belief In t he vlnrgln 

birth of Christ and in Chr 1st 8 •mir
acles, shows there are nuany T~>"n 
Cathnllrs w in still r^fupe t o give=> up 
all faith and tradition to. the re 
search bureau unbelievers. * 

o 1 his countrymen who.are protest-) 
tap against Ills visit here recalledi 
h is description of the rountr> as , h e , C O n d u o , f ' d i n a h a d setting. It can 

Von may not agree politic-ally \»vith 
William Jennings Bryan an«d Cllrzaton 
N. Howard hut you must ac3mlt trhey 
still cling to faith and feellef in 
Christ as divine an«3 not merel 

o.r1fj<;d :,uiUAii.hein#.. -~~' 

i ^ 

*£$*:• 

Hi' ^ ' $&£-.— ''' 

&'%''*" '" 

Cardinal O'Connell sums up the 
peace controversy in this sentence* 
"When Christian ideals rute the 
hearts and conduct o f men then we 
shall have peace." 

"""t|i^jthe' JfmBh?e State 

m^m^mfmses • before., The 
f^«|Kisri(iStt»t>righiay ne#, 

erable at a dls-

y a 

in sonii colleger. Dr. Smith said 
"They exist In the home towns of 

iwhere. and I have personally known 
them to exist in our own theological 
seminaries. The modern dance is 
!not bad of itself, but it is usually 

PM'MBING. STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATTNO 
„GASFIXJ31iG*AliI>, REPAIRS - - * - — - -

DEALER m 
Iloiler Knpplies, Engines, Pumps, Hollers, Valves and Fittings 

Telephone: Main 8246 S27 North Street, Rochester, N. 

Patronize Rochester Made Products 

THE NATIONAL HOME-MADE EGG-NOODLES| 
Manufactured by 

National Egg-Noodle Co., 
635-7 Joseph Avenue Rochester, N. Y. 

Phone Stone 1866 

»•? BCIO «T. 
O A L L E B R O S . 

C.V. LOCK WOOD, PBOP. STONI 4SS4 

^ ^ I I El. K B ^ S 
Imported and Domestic 

If >on are a real particular "Cheese Eater" yon are one of our easterners 

land of the> millionaire, of the nau-
s«>ntlng Lon gfellow, of the degener
a t e Whitmaan, and bf the Intolerable! 
V^'ashington 
fsrom hie book 

be above reproarh. but it usually is 
[not " 

> censured the "daughters of 
'.words taken, they say. t h P B O 'ralled best people" for their 

mode of dress, carrying of liquor 'I'omo Selvat ice '_ 
• — . 1 

French Catholic 
Societies Select 

Plays for Girls 

Dr. Henry Van Dyke has RIVPD^ up 
his pew in.the old First Pre-sbytenrlan 
Church at Princeton. N. J . , dee-lar-
ing that he could n o longrer waiste 
time "listening to t h e dismasJ, bllSous 
travesty of the Gospel" em«jracoc3 In 
the controversy between trae f W 
mentalists and modems. 

There have been S5.000 hoai{=«id-
es in the last 13 years in tiae UnHted 
States.^ This shows a disregard for 

la.a» ttud aie@ ta^ a^ter t_aek 
of fear of the penalties int-josed by 
me criminal laws due to Utat adtmln-
istration and the delay lm mofciing 
dut Justice to influeDtial laaw vl«la-
tors, 

Secretary Hughes is no «omia5am' 
1st, that is self e^ie»t. 

We trugt Oaraaili 'OtJonMeU wayl 
Pfetara from his ftfc to UhB ftgoly 

Paris, Deer. 2fS.:—A gToup of Catb-
oSlc OTsaniKanitm.e hatt jnst eompHed 
a=i analytical catalogue of plays for 
y«ung girls. This volume should be 
0 * the grea-test service to schools, 
c i ubs.socleties and Catholic families. 

Difficulty is often encountered in 
t b e effort t o eol'ect a suitable dram-

ic prograsm. The selection of a 
p«av from t h e t i t l e leads t o many 

ceptions. "The analytical catalogue 
eliminates tfciis difficulty. An analysis 
Is. given of each of .the 30O plays 
comedies, dr*amas. operettas, one-act 
pSays etc., together with a statement! 
off the age and number of actresses, 
necessary arad t h e kind of audience 
f o r which ea,ch piece is adapted. 

A similar catalogue has already 
been complf-ed f o r boys and young 
ttmmt. 

manner of dancing and engaging in 
petting parties." 

French Bishop Again 
Warns Against Modern 
.*.. Dances and Fashions 

Chambery. Jan. 2.—Msgr. Castel
lan. Archbishop of Chambery, has 
again sent out a notice to tbe faith
ful of his archdiocese, warning them 
against certain modern dances and 
against indecency In dress. While 
stating that previous warnings have 
been unheeded by some people.Msgr 
Castellan declares that the action 
taken by many of the bishops of 
France has had i ts good effects, for 
although many o f the dances which 
had been expressly forbidden by 
name have been retained, certain 
figures of these dances have been 
suppressed and greater reserve has 
£>»-*• a uuiiceaible. 

The master and mistress of the 
bouse must be resnonathta for the 

TUESDAY EVENING FILING 
OR TrPBWRITmO 

or- both—coEQplete, intensive courses 
•—are Brow feeing organized. If de-
siaed one or- the other may be com
bined with English. These courses 
cafcti be wadt* your stepping stone-
sUeno t o promotion. Investigate now. 
Send for out- folder Darrow School 
of* Ilttslncss, 218 East Avenue. Stone, 

propriety erf social gatnerlngs in1 

CHIROPRACTORS 
—OFFIOB HOTTBS— 

2 P. M. to 4 F. M. and 6 to8 P. M. 

RAY W. SHERMAN and 

10 A. M. to 12 M 
By appointment 

HARRIET K. SHERMAN 
Saturday and Sunday b y Appointment 

685 Main St. West cor. WUlowbank PL Ptione Genesee 702 

their homes, and must see to It that1 

dancing does not exceed the proper 
bounds, the Archbishop declares,' 
adding that "Christian fathers and 
mothers must not allow themselves 
to be dictated to by dancing teachers 
and dressmakers without conscience 
who, under the guise of fashion 
would impose upon them standards 
which would make for the deprava
tion of their Bona and daughters." 

SHOW us a person whs has 
scrimped and accumulafrrd %KK>ifll 

we'll show you one that has acquir
ed traits -worth vastly more than that 
amount. For instance,lie [or she] has 
acquired good judgement that wi l l 
make the n e x t thousand come more 
easily and quickly; also a wel l train
ed eye j B g ^ for a good trade; and 
a firm ^ ^ ^ g r i p on the will. Good, 
hard business sense i« woven inteeha? 
acter -with every dollar depos
ited. Cut this outaodpiaitup,r 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Established 1831 

M M * 

i v£?i^|%^ 

f-v.-r.-ly

